
Mathematic8. - "On Oene1'fllisations of t!te Noti011 of Aósolute 
Convel'qence". By M. J. BELIN~·ANTE. (Commllnicated by Prof. 
L. E. J. BROUWER.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of Mal"ch 29, 1924). 

In an artiele, enlitled: "SUl' la sommabilité absolne des séries par 
les moyennes arithmétiqlles" 1) KOGBETI.IANTZ has extended the notion 

of absolute convergence 10 summabie series, and has proved some 

theol'ems concerning this so-cltll~d "absolute sllmmability", which 

theorems are genel'alisations of the weil known theorems of CAUCHY 
and MERTENS abont Ihe prodnct of two infinite series. 

Ir we snbslit.nte Ihe words "joillable of order p" instead of 
"snmmable of order p" in these theorems of KOGBETLIAl\TZ, then 

we get gelleralisatiolls of the theorems of CAUCHY alld MERTENS. 

which I have proved in the artieles "A Generalisation of MERT~;NS' 
Theorem" '), "On the Prodnct alld SUIIIlllahility of Infinite Series" I) 
and my dissertnt.ioll 4). 'rhis may be seen from Ihe following scheme: 

• • • J • absolutely sU1/I1/tabie 
Them'ems I . Tlte p/"()(luct ot a .<;e1'les Wlen l,~ . '. bi 

Joma e 
ab.<;ollltely summable . 

of onle1' p. b.'l a "eries wltichis of orde?' q, is 

absolutely summabIe 
of onle,' /1 + q i). 

joinable 

joillllble 

J • J • absolutel,!! sUlll1luzble 
Theol'em,~ 11, The lJ1'oduct oj a series WJtlCrt ts .: ti 

Joma) e 
of order p, by 11, series, wltic/t is swnmable oj m'derq, is summabIe 
of 01'del' p + q 8). 

'rhe theorems I are gelleralisat.ions of CAUCHY'S theol'em 10 which 

both al'e l'educed if we take /1 = 0, q = 0; the theorems 11 are 

genel'alisatiolls of MEwrENs' Lheol"em to which bolh al"e l"edlH~ed if 

we take p = 0, q = O. 

1) Comptes Rendus de l'Academie des Sciences . t. 178. p. 295-298; 1924. 
2i These Proceedings. Vol. 26, p. 203 .- 215. The arlicle will be cited as • Art Mert". 
3) These Proceedings, Vol. 27, p. 88-45. 
') .Over oneindige reeksen". Noordhoff, Groningen H123. p. 22 -- 31. 
6) KOGBETLIANTZ, I. c. p. 2~7 theorem I V . 

• Over oneindige reeksen", p. 30 theorem 8. 
e) KOGBETLIANTZ, I. c. p. 297 theorem V . 

• Art. Mert.", p. 204. 
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We ilO\\" wi 1\ prove tllat Ihe 1I0tiOllS of absolute Sll m mabilily alld 
joillll.bility are 1I0t equivalellt, alld tlaat sel'ies exist, wlaich are abso
lutely sllmmable of Ol'del' p but 1101 joillahle of order pand also 
sel'ies which al'e joillable of order p but nol absolutely summabie 
of order p, 

A series is joinable of ordel' p (,J> 0) if it is summabie of order 
p alld its mean-vailles of Ol'del' p -1 are fillite, or in olller words: 
if it is sllmmable (C,p) alld fillite (C, p-l), A sel'ies is joillable 
of orde I' zel'o if it cOllve"ges absolutely. 

A series ~an is absolntely snmllHl.hle of order p if the series of 
S(I'+l) 

differences of two immedialely followirlg mean-values A~~+l) of 
11 

oroer IJ converges absolutely, i,e, if the series 

ex> !SCP+I)_ S(/+I)} :E 11 11-1 ~ 

1 AC/1+1) - AC1+ 1)( 
n n - I'] 

cOllvel'ges absolntely 1). 
111 OI'del' to find Ollt wlaelhel' the defilled properties are dependent 

f,'om eaell olllei', we redllee tlle u tl , term 1l~i') of Ille above sel'Ïes 
as follows: 

S:'/+I) S~~tl) A(P+l) S(/I+I) -A(p+l) S(p+l) 
11-1 11 11 11 -- 1 

----

A
( ,,+1) A ( ,+1) 
Il u - 1 A;/+l) A;/:'.:t l

) 

(S(/I) S(/+I)! p ) 11 11-1 

= p+,l-l )A(/I) -- A (I+I ) 
~" u-I 

(1) 

1) For the notation see these Proceedings, Vol. 27, p. 34. 
45 

Proceedingl Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVll, 
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If ~a'l is joinable of order p thell of course ~u;t) is convergent; 
furthel' Ihere exisls a positive nUllIber M so that 

1 

S(/'JI _"_I < M for every n , 
A (P) . 

I " 
S,:~tl) 

The expressioll --- which tends 10 a limit fOl' n = 00, is alao 
A (/+l ) 

11-1 

fillÏt.e; hence Ihe expl'ession belween bmckets In (1) is finiie, 
Therefore: 

1 "~.")1 < - -P--- , kor: p+ 7/--1 

I (/') I < k' 11 !til (2) 

COllversel,v: fl'om Ihe cOII\'ergellce of ~lt:t) t.oget.hel' with Ihe 
relation (2) il follows thai ~Il" is joinable of order p, as lIlay be 
seell bJ resolving (1) fOl' the meull-value of order p-l : 

S
(I') S(/,+I) 
11 11-1 p+1I-l (/,) - - = ----- +---- ,nu" 

AC!') AC/+O P ,11 
" 11 - 1 

Hence we see that Ihe joinabilily of order p of ~all is equivalent 

with the cOlldition n lu~I')1 < Ic togethel' with Ihe convergenc~ of 

:Eu~/'), whereas Ihe absolute sutnlllabilily of order IJ of ~a" is by 

defillition eqllivalellt with Ihe absolule cOllvergellce of ~u;!,), 
111 OI'del' to filld out whether Ihe absolule summability is a eon

seqllence of Ihe joinability Ol' "iee-vel'sa, we have ollly 10 illvesligale 
w het.her Ihe absolnte COII vergence of a series 2:u" implies 111 Uil I < Ic 
Ol' cOII ... el'sely whethel' the absolute con ,'el'genre follows from the 

cOIl\'el'gellce togelhet' wilh the eOlldition n lulll < k, As will be well
kIlOWIl neither need be the case; a simple example that excludes 

Ihe last possibility is the sel'Ïes 1 - ~ + ~ - : +'" Examples 

that conlt'adiet the first possibilit.y al'e generally 1ess simple beeause 
for monotonie sel'ies the condilioll I nu" I < k is a consequenee of 
the absolute cOllvel'gence, The latter examples therefol'e consist ot' 
1I0n-monotonic series; a welIkIlowIl example is the series: 

1111111 I 
1 + 2' + 3' +- 42/3 + 5' + 6' + 7" + g.- + 92/3 + ' , , 

ft is intet'esling 10 obsel've that the properlies of absolute con
vergellce of ~ Uil alld the cOllvel'gence of ~ u" together with 
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j nu" I < Ic (whicb characterize the diffel'eJH'e between the nolions 
of absoluto summabilil.Y and joinability) are sufficienl to secure the 
convel'gellce of I he pl'Od IICt of an arbi h'al'y /lil m bel' of sel'Ïes, Pl'ovided 
one of tbe two pl'opel,ties is valid fOl' each of Ihem I), 

lf a series ~U~II) ifl al'bitral'ily gi"ell, il is possible 10 calculate 

the corresponding sel'ies ~ a" wi I h I he aid of tlle form ilias of 0111' 

previous artiele ; therefore the examples ahove give aftel' Ihis cal
culalion examples of series, which are absolutely summabie bul. not 
joinable, respeclively of sel'ies which al'e joinable but. lIotabsolutely 

summabie of the same order, We also see I,hat series of the last 
kind lIIay have a less complicated chal'arter than those of the fit'st 
kind: so Ihe series 1 - 1 + 1 - , .. is joillable of the fh'st ordel' 
hulllot absolutely summabie of Ihe first ordel' »). That the produet 

of Ihis serie~ by a series whieh is slImmable of OI'del' /1 is Sll111 llIahle 
of ordel' 11 + 1 cannot be pl'oved wilh Ihe aid of KOGB~:'I'LIANTZ' 
genel'alisalion of MEHTENS' IheOl'em, a) bul follows immediateLy fl'om 
the faet that il is joinahle 4) (see t.heorem 11). 

Another very important property which also oflen enables us to 

I'educe the ordel' of summability to alowel' degree thall thaI which 
is givell by C~;sAno's 6) mie, is the Ro-called illdex of summability 

whieh has been introdllced by CHAPMAN '). A sel'ies which is sum
mable of ordel' ;c whalever be :J.' > /1 has an illdex of slIllImahilit.y 
which is equal 10 p when it. is not. so\IInIIlahle of any order < p 
(the series mayor may lIot he sUlllmable of ordel' p). On a fOl'mer 
occasion ,), we have "bserved IllRt sometimes the Ihem'ems eOllcemillg 
Ihe joillabili t.y gi ve mOl'e in fOl'lllation I hall CHAPMAN'S rule I hat 

the illdex of Ihe product of two sel'Ïes callJlol exeeed Ihe sum of 
the indices of tlle sel'Ïes hy mOl'e thall \Il1ity. 

Since a series, whose index is equal to 71 is ('el'lainly s\lmmable 
of order l' + 1, the question arises wbether thel'e is some connection 
between the absolute summability, l'espectively Ihe joillability of 
order p+ 1 and the index 11, It may be seell from tlle followillg 
examples that these properlies do 1101 follow from eaeh othel', 

L E.mmple of a serit!s with Iln inde:c 11 w/ticlt ,is not absolute/!! 
summable of or'del' p + 1. 

1) Proc. Lond. Mal.h. Soc., Sel' 2, Vol. 11, 1913 (p. 464). 
2) KOGBETLIANTZ, I. c. p. 296, 
s) KOGBETLIANTZ. 1. C. p, 297. 
4) .Art. Mer!." p. 211. 
D) Sur la multiplication des séries. Bulletin ues Sciences Mathématiques, 2e série, 

1. 14, p. 114 - 120. 
ft) Proc, Lond. Math, Soc., Ser. 2, Vol. 9, p. 369-409, 1911. 
7) • Art. Mert." p 211. 

45* 
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The sel'ies 1 - "1 + "1 -1 + "" lias an index I) zero, but is not 
absolutely summahle of oroer 1. 

2, Example of a series wlticlt zs Ilbsolutely sU1nmable of ol'de?' 
p + 1, but wltOse index e;vceeds 1), 

The sel'Ïes 

. 3 8 2" 2"-1 ~ 2r+l 
2-1+1- - +0+0 +- - ... +O+ --~-+o+ .. ,+O+--+, 

4 9 r' r' (r+l)' 

is, as melltioned by KOGBETLIANTZ without pl'Oof, absolutely Sl1lI1-

mable of the firsl Ol'der hut not slIlIImable of any order < 1 j the 
index therefore exceeds 0, 

3, Em1nZJle of 11 series wllOse index i,~ p, but whiclt is not joinllble 
of m'de?' p + 1, 

The series 

1- 1 I- - + 1 I- - + - - 1 + - + - + - +" [ IJ [ 1 IJ [ 1 1 IJ 
2 2 3 2 3 4 ' 

lias Ril index equal 10 zero; indeed it is the product-series of 

1 1 1 
1 - 1 + 1 - 1 + ' " and 1 - - + - - - + ' ' , 

234 

which have the indices 0 and -"1 respectively ') j hence the index 
of the pl'oduct does nol exceed 0-1+1=0, and since the sel'ies 
does 1101 eon vel'ge the index mnst be 0, The series is not joinable 
of order 1, since the pal,tial SUIIIS: 

1 1 1 1 1 1 
1'-2' 1 +3' - 2' --4' 1+ 3 + 5 ,,, 

grow infinite, 
I have 1I0t fOlllld all example of a sel'ies which is joillnble of 

ordel' p + 1, bul whose illdex wOllld exceed p, Hellce it IlIight occur 
Ihat each series which is joillable of Ol'del' IJ + 1 would have an 
index 1I0t less than 7J, 

We will uow give a cOlldition which when satisfied for a sel'Ïes 
\IV i t h Ril i ndex IJ gURl'RII t.ees I hal tlle series is joi nabie of order p+ 1. 

That Ihe illdex of the sel'ies ~Il" is p, is expl'essed by the following' 
relalion : 

(3) 

,(kJ I ((;,. is Ihe n t 
I mean-value of OI'der k), 

I) CHAPIIAN, J. c" p, 378, 
2) PI·OC, Lond. MatIJ, Soc" Ser, 2, VoL 11, p, 462, 1913, 
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It is 1I0t allowed to infel' from the existence of (3) Illat thNe 
exists a 11 11 111 bel' 111 sllch that: 

! c~t+i) ! < lU , (4) 

fol' i> 0, (111 that case we call the mean·vallles of OI'del' }J + i 
Illliformollsly limited fOl' i> 0), 

Illdeed, althollgh it is possible to calclllate a nllmber hL for every 
i> 0 slleh that (4) i6 satisfied, it might happen that the values of 
J.~ eOllld incl'ease to 00 with decl'easing i. lt will be seen th at this 
is tlle case with the sel'ies of example (3), 

We now prove that ij the relation (4) is satisfied whatevel' be 
i> 0, it is also satisfied fol' i = 0 if 'AI is replaeed by anothel' 
finite "11mbel' M', Le, we pl'Ove that it is possible to calculate a 
fillite nllmbel' M' so that 

, (5) 

whatevel' be n, whieh implies that 211" is joillable of OI'del' p + 1, 
To prove this pl'Opel'ty (which is not self.evident), we intl'odnce 

the qllantities A~~k) tOl' 0 < k < 1 by the following defillitions: 

A~-P) At) = 1 I 
A

(- I')A(/') + A(-P)A(jI) + .L A(-I')A(/') _ 0' (l) 
11 1 11-1 2 ' ,'r J ,,-

The qnantities A with lIegati\'e Ilppel'.indices satis(y the same 
kind of relations as the A's with positive indices, In pal'ticlllar we 
have: 

A (I'+i)A(-i) + A(/+i)A(-i) + _I- A(p+i)A(- i)-A(P) 
1 n 2 n-l, , • 11 1 - n . 

S (p+i) A( -i) .+ S(p+i) A( -i) t- + S CP+i) A (-i) - S(I') 
1 11 2 11--1' • , 11 1 - 11 

Al-I') = 1 ~ 
(--1') (-p) 0 (--p+ 1) 0 •• • • (-p+n-2) i 

An = ------------- 1 
1 .2 .. 0 .. (n-I) 

(I I) 

(III) 

(lV) 

These I'elftt.ions al'e proved hy indllction fl'om the definitions (I) 
and the fOl'UlIllas fOl' positive indices I), Fl'om (I V) it is evident that 

the A's with negative nppel'·indices al'e all negative except Al-I'). 

Of !C(I'+i-O! < M 1
1 s~l'+i)1 < M 

Now, 1.. or AII'+il/ 
11 1 

whatevel' be n, then it follows from (111): 

1) These Proceedings, Vol, 27, p, 34, 



I S\/I) I < I ,,(1'+;) AC-i) +. S(p+i) A (- i) + + S(II+;) A (-i ) I .!- I SV+i ) Al-i) I 
11 · , 1 " 2 11 -- ) • • • 1/ - 1 2 I ' 11 1 

< M I A~/+i) A;, -i) + ., . + :I~~tÎ A~ - i) ! + .1/ A~/+i) 

< l',f ! A~/+i) A~,-i) + . , . + A;t+) A~- -i) -_ A~II+) Al-i) I + Jll A;?,+l 

< MI A;'p) - A;,"+i) i + M A~p+1) 

<.ti A~/I) + 2 M A ;/,+i) 

Since Ihis 

a given u so 

S(I' ) A(p+i) 

" <M ! 2M--.--!~-- , 
A(p) AC/I ) 

n n 

relation is valid w hatever be l , 

A(p+i) 

that _ "- < 2. Indeed 
All 

we may take i for 

A (JI+i) ( . ) ( .) ( .) ( . ) " 1. 1 t t 11 
- -= 1+ -- 1+ -- . . . 1+ - -- < 1+ - , 
A ( p ) p p t 1 p+n - 2 p 

11 

11 A (/+i) 
11 

So, if we take i less than p(I/ 2-1) we have < 2. Hence 
A (/I) 

" 
I s,~/l)1 . ' 1

' 
1) IA;t) I < 5M or I c,~ - i < 5M whntevel' be n. 

We have pl'oved that. a series which is summabie of OI'der p 
ano whose mean-vailles of ordel' p-1 + i are Ilniformously limited 
for i> 0 is joinable of OI'del' IJ. If Ihe index of the series is lJ-1, 
then the mean-values Itl'e lillliteo fOl' i> 0 bilt need not be uni
fOl'monsly limited. A sllffieient ('onoitioll that a sel'ies with index 
p-l shall be joinable of ordel' ]I is the ('ondition th at Ihe mean
valnes of order IJ + i -1 are unifol'lllollsly limited 1'01' i> O. As 
the series of eXlllJlple 3 had an index 0 bnt was not joinable of 
order 1, it is cleal' that we eannot infer t'!'Om the faet thaI the 
index is p thltt. the mean-vailles of order }J + i are unifol'rnously 
limited for i> 0 , 

Note to th/! m'ticle "On the P1'oducl flnd S/lInmability of Injinite 
Series." (These Pro('eedings. Vol. 27 p. 33--45), 

The fOl'lnlllas (3) and (5) on page 34 may only be dedllced from 
Ihe fOl'lnlllas (A) and (B) 011 page 35 if pOl' q Ol' olle of them are 
integer, If pand q al'e not illtegel' then tlle pl'oof canllot he given 
in that way; t.hen ho wever the proof is slIpedluous, as the eqllality 
of coefficienls lias already been infel'l'ed fl'om the fornlel' case. See 
my dissel'tation p. 6. 




